TVyCR. Friderick Wdfert from jOvttftbit, about Two I T x Years ago brouglnmefomel«tft White Round Eggf, mutt withidry Ealth,.j»'jv|»c!vfe«hithsiEggt wpre found, andi wftoft Axis was jjjmoftitherlifbcKith Part of an Inch* together witha Defire to injure what living £reatur&wou}d cope out-of them,< • skfSio'h I did feparatg feme of-theft j^gs,-and fouod a. thin Moifiure ^ them, mixt with warndBubWesj: the raft of th^Eggs f wcl«dedvitt;a*(31afejhutitte internal Matter dryedin a few Days awa&faod the White Membrane of the Eggs : (whicltwasiye«y tfhskf and foft) wrinkled together, by. drying away, the Moifiure, fo that no li ving Creature did come outjoftbema! yta'i a m^s M The Year fql]pwio&,7 the 3fore-mentioned Friend brought m? again fome of; t{jeftr^g% withwdai^i Itfid asbelore?-but l did not get.any tbing out of thcm., Npw in the beginiog of the Month of the fame Friend brought me a, greater Quantity oft-chefe Egg^, that was mixt with a Wandful-of wet Earth.! sol ,i!us2 jf-jln the mean. time, it^m e into my,Mind* ifthetdryi 3«'ay.ff the Moiflure'of theft^ggswasnotriK Reafon of their not bringing forth a living Creature,becaufe th« Eggs being,in a dryparth^rew fruhlefi^nd thtutihe SroUEe of thofeEggs requireda moift Eartb, and for that «viv-' ■ *. ddaadS • I took the Cork from theGiafe, bv whfchoneof the Roots came out of the Glafs, upon which I lookt upon it by a Microfcope, for to fee the bettor the final! Parts 7 on fich a thin Root, if it were poflible, and if there ftettHbeany.ii I -; HjgQf klRM! I did think that 1 could fee into feme, but when ! ted i mind to look upon them more nicely,the Moifturc of the Root Was dried away, audit was wrinkled irregu* ferfy together, as well in length, asinthiekrteft/ ^ This drying away happen'd in lefsthanklfa Minute's -lime. 
